Technis' Products and Services for People Flow Management.

A large amount of technology is deployed to understand people flow management in an infrastructure.

**Smart flooring: precise and discrete**

Understand and control a venue’s attendance is essential to ensure its security.

- Modules of 56 cm x 83.5 cm.
- Cover entries/exits up to 10m wide.
- Detection of wheeled objects.
- Assemble, connect, count!

**Reporting & Data Analysis**

Personalize and plan your own activity reports for a tailored information.

- Targeting and data extraction.
- All the information you need, a click away.
- Control and monitoring of your equipped sites.
- Personalization of your own modules and key metrics.
- Planning of your activity reports.

**Real-time information & push notifications**

Take real time and actionable information to enhance your service quality and optimize your resources.

- Definition of users with different rights.
- Alert management for people traffic levels and security.
- News feed for real-time activity monitoring of your sites.
- Bluetooth configuration of the mats.